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Ufa Winitth Cmpire Hopalisitsi' Association of Canada
Incorporated by Special Act of the Parliament of the Dominion of Canada.

Chapter 146, 4-5, Geo. V, 1914, 27th day of May, 1914.

Under the Distinguished Patronage of

His Excellency the Governor-General of Canada

J8i. (Eatljarines Sc ^tstrtci ^ranrlj

j^L (Eaiijarmee, (©ntarto

Application tor Memoership ,st. Catharines 1 &

District Branca, ijni^ea Empire Loyalists oi c&naa.

iMcx.no oi canaiQate — ^^<*-<^ <^&L&><^~Cc^?iy <

Name oi candiaate's U.E.L. Ancestor —^CZV, /&UL*jC£(£3u<<S

fau&JxAklrtdLAQ&e' LJruiyofdW

£ tasul<utt.<,43c^}re Xfu/ JTv-aflJ
«..-f

8/ (Mim^fx. *n ^lc ucar 1/831
anil of£ tiV "- C 'f\ i<j£rt»v. oaui
th**r$i±UendaftiX jUfAxJttitr-

by tfu, foliowia<f Capital

U.E.
CJi'j.iuui to tti/ir/ytclptin&pU
Vw Umty.of tfii Empirf.-

^^^Lc^c^eT^

U^

ame oi candidate's fatner in full --y^p^^c^y^^C^i €w>U^ ^&x*^*vz*^

Ls-^^\~rT— t_-wu-T_^_^'

^

obrt&cdjLcA

Hfci maiden sarnaaie — £^
cue Oi i anoiatner or civnomo

heii residence

*>nb4 xnroa&n whom u.e«L. descent is clo.iaieQ

<y

aJ^^O J^uljU^sCMame oi nis wife or ner nusband —

riei maiden surname — r^i^C*^--*^-^-^

Name oi ^reat-^ranamotiiei ui ^reat-^randiauner — yy !l^iAjC^ /^J ^-^-^

Oi is tne Q. e-L. Ancestor -- y^oU^^ ^/£^y^Z&^S

.

tfc a/ij items oi interest re U.E.L. Ancestors -r
"^ J^^T^ ^C/' ^L*^

tate wne trier ne

•&-%&, ^C</. */.<>

hen nlicQ in kindly for*c.rd ti

Miss Helen Nelxes,U.] .,

GfcJ '^
105G jepson *
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&fje United Cmpire Hopalisite' gsteoctatton of Canaba
Incorporated by Special Act of the Parliament of the Dominion of Canada.

Chapter 146, 4-5, Geo. V, 1914, 27th day of May, 1914.

Under the Distinguished Patronage of

His Excellency the Governor-General of Canada

jgt. Catijarmes & ®istrict Jiranrl]

j§L Catharines, Ontario

Dl . :{.c.Euiiti un,

Gfci't oiu ioi.,i; cLj oi Quinte i-iuiicu,

Eatii, 0nto.no .

^t^

Wt'jCLdivrtvl>XoXht Ututu ofrfW
&f>ip«/*:,a#ul joined. &</ Suxjat
$tanda^i /b(^r>rz t$\*, 'Jrttfij of

ana, -ait tfu*r C/uUrwu a*ul
tfuii^Uiccn cian-fcl!ixfAAkfw
Act/. -OA' * <>

r
-v .J LAfi^l^uUlW

for -Hi* fo^ounrt^- Capitals

U.E.

"2.

n-d Li .Burleifeti:

At tiic request oi Hiss Helen £{elles,GeneolQ£
1
ist,

il oiU lorwarain^, application recently receivea oy ner,irom Mrs. Lois

3Stie,y , applying, tor aieinoersnip in olli B^ancn. Miss Neiies wuia

like juui opinion oi tms application, wuere tier ancestors apj

to nove oeen locatea.

vi i y,o,s in MerncKViiie cms summer ,Mr .Kiaa 01

Bun ltt' ofiapicis, tola t&e tnat tne iirst orancn ior»nea m,j tmn,ne saia

^Uy-otu toaisiiij. ivas Loruieu ^j j^iiij (jnurcn(iay cousin,ms motnei was

.,ua ^c /.ciiiCK £riurcn] u^ anotnei ana Mi .Kiaa *o or.t oi tne tnree

loiiiiXa^j ^roup.Tnot ,.c_ ;ui te ^ nuflioer oi years a^o

.

Miss Neiies wil tnanK you loi ai } nelp on tms

aridii i^ biuri . Yours sincei el)
,

yice presiaent,Dominion council,

Se

jriitfcu E^pue Loyalists oi canaaa.
s
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AND RUSSIAN IS

YEN AT CLUEGi

WANTS INFORMATIC
OF DELONG FAMILY

>fically planned and rep-

.tiyc pro Russian
and Sp>mish musj<2 given Monday

wSon by ;li L> Women's Musical

oW appreciated ^by the

me/fibers. T^o prog'. am wjas given
dining roeta of the

tie genera]

conveners for this jrfeeting were
Ra<Jcliffe and Mia

doc>..
tm /Opened with Don

nan V i''1 F Minor,'
Iness by Mrs. Elsa

Schneidrf. /This was followed by
ully rendered vocal

solos, '/Song of India" (Rimsky
Korsafcow) .and "Break, Oh Day,
(Sariaerson), given by Mrs. ErnaSt
Patch. . / . ,

The fine standard of the jnusic

|
was carried out through c/l Jie

numbers, the interesting r/percoire

Ing none of the atmospheric

j
charm in the bands of Uie perform-

i ing artists. The voe: V eluded

J Mrs. W. J. Harper sfiid Miss Ger-

Srude Legate. Piano duets from

X Moskowski VSpanish Dances"
, . o offered by Miss Helen Graham

rs. Percv/Bynions.
Miss Betty ,-Brunyee played the

'•Hymn To 'Xhe Sun" by Rimsky-
Korsakow./with artistry.yk. violin

by Miss Lois Welsman showed
fine interpretation in .hij young
artist. /The accompanists Tor the
afternfhv -

; rs. W. J. Mars
.and Miss Josephine Radcliffc

Convention Echoes

The country deacon had just come home from a con-

vention of his church in a large city. His wife was
busily plying him with questions:

Wife: "I guess you heard a lot of swell singin ' in

that big church?" /
Deacon: "Yep! but they sang mostly a lot of them

there anthems."
Wife: "What's anthems?"
Deacon: "Well, I don't know jist 'zactly how to

explain that to you but it's like this. Suppose I was
to say to you, 'The cows are in the pasture.' That,

wouldn 't be no anthem. But supposin ' I said, ' The
cows, the spotted cows, the brindle cows, the mooley
cows are in the pasture, pasture, pasture. ' That would
be an anthem "

—

Gallon Seal.

MRS. J. G. DAVISON
Elmbrook.—Mr. and Mrs. J. De-

Long and Air. and Mrs. Everet De-
Long were in attendance at the ob-

sequies of the former's sis.

J. G. Davison at Newcastle i

day. Mrs. Davison passed aw
Toronto General Hospi . day
morning, Jan. 19th,

weeks illness. On Chi
reached her 79lh bi was

j

born in Hillier, the

of the late Mr. and .. De-
Long, a descendant ... . ar- I

ents. Her pastor. Rev.

listed by Rev. W. P. R of

Newcastle, conducted th

ike very comfo
. highly of her kind, qu

|
>n and Christian faith.

J^
"**

in the pretty

<zy

/

Mrs. Ernest Terry, Hillier, v..

lectlng information and data for the
DcLong geneology. Anyone who is a
descendant of the DeLong pioneers
will confer a great favor if they will
send to Mrs. Terry any information
that will assist indie work that calls
for much time and labor for

Iwho bear the name and arc of DeLong
descent. The progenitors of the De-Long families of Simon Delong and
Henry Delong, Amcliasburg and Jer-
ry Delong .land. The DeLong
family supplied many good men and
true to the Royal cause in times of

,

Britain's sorest need; and they were ' -

I obliged in consequence to abandon all »

-

i worthy possessions and fly for their
'

lives to Canada.
They formerly lived in Duchess Co.,

New York, in a pleasant, and prosper-
ous community and in affluence;
they came here in poverty and set- •

tied in an uninviting wilderness,
which, by the exertions of them- / )
selves and men of similar stamp has
been converted into one of the finest
countries of the present time. Any
descendants who can furnish any in-
formation will oblige Mrs. Terry
Hillier, Ont., by sending it. at the
earliest convenient date. *—

-

DEATH'S SUDD.ERCALL

Mr. Geo. Welsman Answers Sumi

Very great sympathy is extended to
Rev. G. C. Welsman, pastor of the Church
of Christ, iritfiVsuddc.i death of hi.

er, Mr. Gctf. Welsman, who expired very
suddenb/at his son's residence, Queen-it,
on Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 3, after re-
turning from a walk with his little

iter Lois. They were constan
ions and will be missed by n

our citizens who were accustomed to
|

seeing them always together iu (heir daily
]

walks around town. Deceased was born
J

in Devonshire, England, and came to Can-
j

ada with his
|

Charles Welsman, ;
j

"
I in 1804 ai in Toronto a

r
I
forty-seven

,
. took an activ

waya
•!;ed for tA\ things pertaining :o tiic

"j

e of the country. He was known
[

r.d a I

was
j

aber of the Church
tiful in the work of

ife has been i. ^ a .

f, ready and willi

Me was in his ;

I here about a vearand a half.

who v"
s, was Miss E!i.

onto. One son and .

predeceased him a it

sons survive—Rev. G

.

town, Wilfred of 1
• rict,

'

Alta., and Oliver of I wan.

/.
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